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juimtK walks confirmed :AVUEA MEh'.s PASS ENG t.K >A DARING TU IKE.A It E THEY HAN lilTH?ITEMS OF LO/’AL INTEREST.THE NEWS OF THE WEEK 'ILADELPHIA MV HIV EEHT1 VAL.We have 13 large musk cattle, very good 
eating, hanging in

A VINELAND M CRD ER,
camp. Â herd ol 

days sino-*, bnt 
too busy to kill them, and shall wait 

shone steadily 
ainoe the 24lh ol July. He setB lor good 
some time 
spirits of

Wliy They L< 
Dom 11

'ho TheyHtealthe Teeth 
Ntaic.

An l'iinnccettHrul Attempt 
lit g« FroillN. H. lUvuiird

Two Foreigner« Armed 
Part of

The Necoml May Slnslc Festival— 
Gerster to Appear Pour Tli

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin says:
The MubIo Festival Association is 

rapidly perfecting its final arrangements 
for the series ol grand contorts whioh 
will form its second mnaioal festival, 
menciug May 6ih. The principal choral 
works will be Mendelssohn’s “Elijah,” 
Verdi’s Manzoni Requiem Mass, Gade’s 
Cantata, “The Crusaders,” Bach’s Can
tata, “God's Time is Bern,” Hillers Can
tata, “Song of Victory,” and Brahm’s 
“Ave Maria.” With the exception of 
“Elijah”
these works have been performed in this 
city.

I Door of Two JailWhich 1« Laid ati2 ' UNKNOWN INSANE MAN IN 
TOWN WITH DOCUMENTS.

ft lWIVE REAPPOINTED 
CE ED HIM SE LE.

PA I VERSON 
TO SV I

A LA HO E PIKE IN HA LI /A 
O UND A Y.

In the 1.Breaker«. ||
March 21.—Tl alleged 
e stopping at the Cuban 

in charge cf M.

N Rtf Ysixj, ab 
oothly shaven fat 

and

A «lark complexicne 
feet iu bight, with s 
and wearing n black Derby h 
dark snit o* clothes, entered the jewelry 
store;of S. H. Baynard & Co ,Friday 
ing about 7 30, and, presenting to Mr. 
Baynard a letter of introduction signed 
by a

Vineland, N. J , March 19 — ()«i Sun
day night John a- d Frank J-;n»< 
foi having perpr.tratid st-vt-ral burglaries 
iu the neighborhood oi the house of 
George W. Vaters, ©ft»pp**d from jail. To
night popular oniniou brands thei 
the mnrderiTs «.f Vat«-ra, whose body 
found in the cellar of bis hooBe on,Fun- 
day lust. The fugitives are the sous of 

of the most respeotable men in the

a few months. The Cuban btrdi 
hotel fu Pearl stre 
Rnbiera, editor of the Separatists.

«The true story of their departure fiotn 
to have l»een fur

The appear an oe iu the lower part of 
the Stale of 
looking fellows, carrying formidable look
ing pistcls pendant from heavy belts, has 
created considerable sensation. Iu ap- 

sald to be typical

ed The Mahn Meeting of Colored €111- 
Ih Out a 
ed Vo

nt of Jndffe Wale* 
»y ihe Senate — J. t’. 

«I , lteai»polnled.

The AppoluA Verdict AgnlnNt Greening—Haïrai 
Horae*« Theatre Uededleated 
a Chnreb—
the| Lower MiMHtMMlppl Hiver.

foreigners, fen-cions
October. The health and 
and oilioers is exoellei t.”

rung Addrena to 
State of ■ :tolthe 

Delaware.
Kalulng Along

The Holstein Breeders’ Association of 
America met yesterday week in Byraonse, 
N.Y. William M. Stagerly of Philadelphia 
presided. The membership fee was raised 
to $1U0. Two examiner« are to be ap
pointed in naming oaltle, and no animal 
is to be reoelved having a red spot four 
inohej In diameter, and no imported 
mal under a year old iB to b.i accepted for 
registry. It
next meeting iu Chicago,
Wednesday of March, 1885. The follow
ing officers were ohoseu : E. A. Powell of 
Syracuse, president; Wm. M. Biugerly 
of Philadelphia, vioe president ; Tüo 
Wales of Iowa City, secretary, and W. C. 
Bray ton of Byraonse, treasurer.

The Virginia legislature yesterday week 
adjourned slue die. Before adjourning U. 
G. Mi il'ett, Jr., of Rappahannock, 
elected railroad commissioner. The 
senate passed a resolution instructing 
the clerk to send to the president of the 
United States Senate a copy of the resolu
tion adopted some time ago, requesting 
Senator Mahoue to resign hi. pobition iu 
that body, with a request that the said 
resolution be read in the United States 
Senate. The appropriation bill, whioh 
has been signed by the gover 
vides for the investment 
funds in the treasury to 
exceeding $100,000 per month, in Riddle- 
berger bonds, to meut the iuterest on the 
whole state debt when landed.

Cuba which 
rounded with so 
Iowp: Be1-

A s - . ir.i «lié pat. U from (Washington
r I afternoon, sta*ed that the S 

. .. « La ! just confirmed the nomination -, i?
of L onard E. Wales to be jndge of the j«*
United Stales district oonrt of lift.
Delaware. News to this effeot have been 

days previous 
and its delay, coupled with the faot that

opposition made by j,;fl
Dover politicians to Julge Wales’
Urination caused considerable anxiety 
among the friends of the appointee here.
Levi. C. Bird, K?q., and Washington j|i!
Hastings, who seonrei Judge 
Wales’ appointment spent Thursday j
in Washington and it is indicated by the 
Senate’« action stamped ont the oppoai- « 
to Jcdge Wales and had his nomination 

p before the Senate for confirma
tion. Judge Walts has been notified of 
liia confirmation ami when his commission /f * 

probably before Clerk jj

oh mystery îb f, Ipoarance the 
of the dashing heroes of yellow backed 
literature,known asdimenovels,aud ^nite 

blood-tbirsty looking. They first 
made themselves conspicuous a day

a farm house

heldA meeting of colored citizens
iDg week in National Hall, at 

Ni th aud Walnut streets. Iu the 
of President Kenuett L. Bayard, 

Vioe President Alfred Bayard oooupied 
the chair. The meeting 
order at 8.30 o’olook.

After the reading and adoption of the 
minutes of the last meeting the acting 
president stated that urgent business 
secretary of the board of trustees of the 
church claimed his attention, aud for 
that reason he would ask the assemblage 
to eleot
deliberations In hiB stead. William Milos 

nominated and unanimously elected, 
and he was escorted to the chair.

The routine business was then taken 
heard, 

of a oommittee 
appointed to draft a suitable address to 
the colored people of Delaware, 
and asked permission to read the report, 
whioh

Mrs. Mary J. Dnnmire waB burned to 
death near Kittanniug, Peuna., on Wed
nesday week, by her clothes oatohing fire. 
Her husband 
lug to

The extensive works of the Candee 
Rubber Company at New Haven, Conn., 
will shnt down at the end of thiB month 
for several weeks, temporarily throwing 
ont of employment 

At Paterson, New Jersey 
eniug, Louis Bantu, 8 years old, pushed 

George Steinhausuer, aged 7, into the 
PasBaio river and drowned him. Banm 
had previously tried to drown another 
boy.

Marin and his fath in I axv
th- !

familiar to that gen
tleman, asked to be shown 
wedding rings. A tray of heavy plain 
rings was plaoed before him and he 
began to examine them. Picking up a 
couple of rings he adroitly secreted 
in his hand, critically inspected the other 
and, when the opportunity presented 
itself, dropped one in his pocket. Mr. 
Baynard deteoted the manœuvre, how- 

, but iu order to lead the 
said nothing about it, and turning 
partially around, watobing the move
ments of the pretended cnBtomer mean
while
put it in his pocket. The thief then 
asked the price of another ring and 
being told inquired for cheaper 
Mr. Baynard replied that he had 
cheaper ones aud walked towards 
his work table, about 15 feet distant, 
and took his revolver from a drawer 
Meanwhile ihe thief stole another ring. 
Returning to the pretended customer Mr. 
Baynard thrust a revolver within three 
inches of his face and demanded that the 
rings be returned. The man became very 
indignant aud after vaiuly protesting his 
innooenoe returned 
other
piaoed his hand iu his pocket and in 
palling 
floor.

A clerk promptly telephoned for police 
Mr. Baynard kept the 

i.b Sir - re volver aud warned 
e. Threats had no effeot 

i*r or» h in and, followed by Mr. 
3. b« calmly walked to tbe front 

•1onr. Arriving there be placed bis hand 
p-.cket and said "ym had 

I’ll hurt yon.”
-’vrd his property, Mr. Bay- 
f-u*i justified in shooting the 

vi. He warn'd bim, however, that he 
ould shoo*, if any attempt to open the 

d-. Without uttering a 
w-rd, the thief opened the d or and 
calmly walked out. R-aohing the side
walk, h*.* darted aronnd the corner, 
along Fifth street and disappeared up 
Shipley street.

laut persuadedBanohi B<Be
others all of whom 
that their presence in Cuba, wh-r 
they
doing the Liberal cause more harm thaï 
good, aud that they ought to leave the 
island. Thev agreed to go to San D » 
mingo, bnt 
guards to place themselves in the power 
of the Spanish government by boarding 
a vessel whioh might be 
captnred.

ahbadly burned iu try-
oity. 'llher. known to be revolutionists wBiuoe by appearing 

and demanding, in the most approved 
bravado style, food aud lodgings. Their 
threatening manner indicated that they 
wonld not accept a refusal, and their

granted, 
wearing tall top

a middle-aged 
the mill road.

Vaters, the victim, *» 
farmer, who lived alone 
Under the impression that he was pos
sessed of hidden wealth, burglars have 
made frequent visits to his house, b 

have they been rewarded 
extent. The farmer 
neighbors from abont February 18th, but 
the front door of hiB house being looked 
caused the impression that he 
town, and it 
that the house 
dead body found in the cellar. There 

ry indication that the houee had 
again been entered by burglars. Artloles 
ot furniture

pty pouketbook

called to pected fori Bach’s cantata, ol

thdeoided to hold the 
the third unwilling without safeThe directors have secured the services 

of Madame Gerster, who will sing 
occasions, in the “Elijah” and iu three 
of the other concerts. It is needless to 
say that Madame Gerster’B name is a 
tower of strength to the already strong 
programme, and the management de
serves special congratulation upon her 
engagement. The directors have also 
concluded engagements with a number of 
first-class soloists, among whom 
Fursch Madi, soprono ; Mme. Trebelli, 
contralto ; Max Heinrich, baes ; Rafael 
Joseffy, pianist, and others. Other im
portant engagements

qnest for entertainment 
The men are described 
boots and being neatly clad in the 
tume peculiar to a bandit. They carry 
dangerous looking revolvers, 
they
gotten without delay if oooaslon de- 

these miniature 
carbines, they oarry revolvers of smaller 
calibre in their pockets and sharp and 
loug-bladed Btilettos in :treir belts. They 
cannot speak a word of English and in
terpret their demands by gesticulating, 
whioh iB very amnsing.

As yet they have committed 
of the peaoe,bnt there is 
the people lest they do 
the peaoeful residents of the vicinity 
through whioh they

Who they

1,000 hands. fourany
missed by hisSaturday aken •i

to preside Its finally agreed that they ahou’d 
depart. Senoris Marin and Sauoh»- 
aooompanied them with passports for a!! 
Senor Marin thereupon represented to 
the government that it 
of his friends to leave the oonutiy 

accordingly fur

where 
readily and

Itout of 
not until Sunday last 
broken into and VaterB*

I,,-. him take another ring and

mauds. In addition
J. P. Johnson, the who had stolen 

large quantities of valuable drags from 
the wholesale store of Smith, Vanatta & 
Co., in St. Joseph, Missouri, committed 
Buioide in Denver, Colorado 
morning.

tbepnrpos-
up, and reports of oommittees 

Mr. Andeisou,Mm.-
Hepeaceably.

nished with passports for the entire 
deoided that thev

scattered abont, and 
found lying 

table ; the marks ol a jimmy were found 
the trap

arrives will apj 
of the Conrt S. Kodmoud Smith, Esq., to 
uke the oath of office. The distriot oonrt 
was formally opened Friday murnlngj|and 
iinme.liately adjourned until Tuesday.

flie next and first regular session of 
ihe court over which Judge Wales will be 
culled to preside will convene Tuesday, 
April 8th There will be grand and 
pHtlt j III
considerable basilicas will be brought 
before tbe court. The delay In 
appointing and qualifying a jndge 
Las caused a considerable accumulation 
of court matters, including five oriminal 

two of which should have

Saturday party. 1- 
should be sent to this country i 
the Screamer from Carbarien, the« 
being
to San Domingo aud 
from here for their destinations. The 
whole party will sail henoe on Tuesday 
uext for San Domingo.

a broken window, aud 
door leading to the cellar, whioh

found a shirt, staiued with

still pendiug. 
The firet musical festival, last spring, 

a remarkable suooess ; but despite 
ail the publicity given to it, it 
until it

granted.
The addresB is designed to arouBe the 

colored people throughout the State and 
awaken a lively interest in them. Fol
lowing iB the full text of “ 
the oolored voters of Delaware.”

breaoh 
fear among 
violence 10

The jary In the Greening marder trial 
at Milford,Pa., remained out all Saturday 
night aud at 1.30 o’olook Bnnday after- 

rendered a verdict of murder In the 
second degree. Counsel for Greening 
moved a

lire of steamers thenc-i 
should-■1

not
Notwithstanding these indications of 

foul play, a hasty examination
d it w‘B interred 

s jury had declared that there 
evideuoe of the cause of death. 

Suoh indignation followed this action that 
yesterday the body 
another inquest held, when it 
covered, after 
that Vaters had a scalp wound back of 
the ieit

half
able world discovered what it 
and hurried 
the rich programme. This year, the 
festival will not be compelled to announce 
itself by its first concerts. The mnsioal 

>rld will understand what the great 
treat 1b that it has to expeot and will not 
lose any part of it. The spleudid ohorns 
aud orchestra of the festival association 
have already established their repntation 
aud the hard work done daring the past 
aud present season will raise it very 
mach higher.

that the fashion
losing

enjoy what remained of

address to wandering.
is a mystery, although 

inolined to the opinion that 
formerly among the passengers 

supposed 
board a uumbei of Spanish

, Pr°- 
the surplus 
amount not

nf the rings. The 
being demanded, he finally

i rial. of the body, and summoned, anddtthe colored voters of the State of 
i common with the colored voters 

a part of

Since

of the United StateH generally, 
the body politic, and have certain rights (not 

as a consequence of

many 
they
of the Screamer, whioU It 
had
bandits, who npon being qneBtioned 
to their mission »tated that mey had been 
engaged to work 
this country.

The
the Breakwa:er, until the

A fire in the mercantile coal mine, at 
T&ooma, Washington Territory, whioh 
started 18 months ago, has bso 
controllable, and the mine will probably 
be flooded. The property belongs to the 
Oregon Improvement Company.

The aoid works of Thomas C. Chap- 
pelle,
burned Bnnday. The loss is believed 
to be oovered by 
$115,000.
pauy’s works adjoining, 
to the extent of abont $30,000.

T.-r What Hi© Hcreamer’H .strange Pa«- 
«euger« Look Like.glove the ring fell the

York Him.
The party of 24 Cub 

Boston
Screamer, arrived in this city Fridav 
by the steamer Providence. They had 
been taken in charge 
in Boston by Revenue officers, 
information from the department of state 

pected to be bandits, 
whom tbe authorities had bribed for 
$5,000 to leave the country. A rumor to 
this effect had been received from tbe

exhumed and alleged 
justice to ourselveH, 

as a grateful legacy to our posterity, 
bound to protest against tho existing state 

of things, OBpecially as they appear iu tho 
politics of Delaware.

We know that this continually ringing tho 
changes on “Oar Bights’’ may sound 
ceedingly monotonous and disagreeable to 

alpo know that if wo 
supinely permit events to shape themselves 
iu the future

privileges) 
oitizouBhip, therefore, who reacheddis-

antopay by I)r. Brewer,
W. M. Dane, 20 years old, of Benton- 

ville, Fayette county, Indiana, became 
enamored of a 13 year-old girl named 
Ada Swift. The parents objeoted to a 
oontinnauoe of the 
their ohild 
youth. Satnrday week night Dane pur
chased two ounces of laudanum, giving 
Ada
half himBelf. The poiBon failed to have a 
fatal effect in either 
dose. Tuesday week the father of the girl 
had Dane arrested on a charge of attempt
ing to poison his ohild. Tuesday night 
Dane procured a pistol and shot himself. 
He died shortly afterward. The girl is 
seriously siok, but may reoover. Dane 

a school teacher aud a writer for the

Marci 19th in the brig
sugar plantations in

been tried iu January.
United States Distriot Attorney John C.

Thursday twloe 
suooessor

Bradley of the United 
States Supreme Conrt, pending hia 
appointment by the President, and 
afterward President Arthur nomi
nated him lor the position.

effusion of blood in 
the opposite side of the

andFederal Hill, Baltimore their arriva1s detained S' r.- atjel • hthe brait,
head, whioh convinced the doctor that 
death

’s attentions to 
lount of her extreme

Patterson, E-q , 
appointed as his 
Justice

ere interviewed by u« h -i siinsurance of 
The Flamingo Gnano Corn- 

damaged

byseugers
authorities, and it is, thought ti 
ing the time the. Screamer lay to lb 
mysterious strangers landed 

shore.

e.i by being struck with 
blunt instrument. The hands were 

in evidence

they wereI bla, tut
belt*«r let goalso ont and bruised. It 

that VatcrB had visited the houses of 
Messrs. Aokerman, Collins and Moore 
Monday, February 18th, being then in 
good health, aud that he showed the 
latter a roll of money and promised to 
visit him
matter of buBinesss. On the next day 
three women 
direction of the Vaters he 
in every particular the description of 
John Jones, who, with his brother Frank, 

arrested
of having perpetrated several burglaries 
in the

half and swallowing the other the Dei*-they have i 
“rights” will bo

tho past, those 
of a dead

“Dickens’ Dutchman” Dead. Having

letter than 
Every school boy knows that without 

lution there would have 
States, aud 
agitation we

The Maryland house of delegates yeeter- 
day week passed the senate bill reduoiug 
the fee for a

Thursday’s Philadelphia Record says : 
“Diokens’ Dutchman” is dead. The man 
whom the great English author made fa 
mous in his “Amerioan Notes” died in the 
Eastern Penitentiary a few days ago, and 
his bones fonnd a resting place in tbe 
potter’s field. His name 
Langheimer, and he 
of age. When quite youtg he c 
this city from Germany. T 
naturally of a ooi-fidbn ial disposition, 

d podr -seed -U« faculty of ingratiating 
A.coi( ii.u> .un good grace« <«f almost 

u. A.in ugh ua spent 
I» prison ae never 
u* o; any account. 

ti> it.vii.g and he ha1 
a ptrouliar penchant for other people's 

-rcoats. He 
story to Dickens of his 
jail, aud so worked upon 

that the

l aid r.
being ov«r- Uuited States commercial sgeui at 

Caibarieu, Cuba, who said that the 
oaptain of the Screamer bad imparted 
this suspicion

TUE OLYMPIAN.riage license from $4 5U 
to 60 cents. Heretofore the state has 
oeived $4, and the clerk isaniug it 50 
oents for eaoh lioense. The olerk will 
continue to receive 60 oents, leaving 
only 10 oents to the stale.

United
know that without constant 
hope to accomplish nothing. 

Wo, thoroforo, submit the following proposi
tions for the cousideratiou of tho colored 
voters of Delaware, feeling sure that if thoy 

carefully pouderod they will boar their 
legitimate fruit :

First—That since tho colorod voters form 
about one sixth of the voting population 
tho State, thoy feci the time has come when 
they will no longer submit to bo relegated to 
tho rear ranks of tho Republican party, denied 
a voice iu its councils aud made to pick np 
tho crumbs that fall from tho table through 
tho machinations of the machine politicians 
aud domagogio whippers-iu who temporarily

SUSSEX SCHOOLS.Harlan A Hollingsworth’« Hteamc 
Out«)) 
lloach.

him. The authorities 
i «lied that thethe following day Her Sister Unfit by John rumor was Attorney-General Gray's Construc

tion of the Act of 1883.
The following 

lished in the Sussex Journal, explains it
self :

unfounded.
The offio« 

city by
state board ot health. The 
dressed in thin trowaers, long, loose 
linen ooBts, and wore Panama hats. One 
carried a heavy sabre at his belt. The 

light Bnmmer

Charles 
about 77 years

going in the 
answering

The Daily Chronicle, published at 
Seattle, Washington T«»ri:ory, gives the 
following : It will be 
when the oontrac 
struotion of the Olympian and Alaskan, 
they
Ing firms ot J hu Roach & Son, aud 
Harlau à Hollingsworth, and 
tract pi 
$300,000, it

w«re accompanied to this 
officers of the Massachusetts respondenoe, pub

icCincinnati,The county treasurer 
Satnrday, stopped payment of warrants 
drawn by the auditor for the reason tnat 
the oounty fand had been overdrawn 
$160,000.11 is said that, “with a jail full 
of murderers, thiB aotiou will atop all 
proceedings iu the oriminal oourts for 
indefinite period.”

omb«r*d thatpress.
In New York, Wednesday, Mrs. Slver- 

iller Downing presented a petition in the 
supreme oonrt for a writ of habeas corpus 
in order to have restored to her an infant 
male ohild, whioh she alleges was sur- 
reptitously taken from her through the 
instrumentality of one Forrest B. Down
ing, with whom she has been living 
her hnßband, to who she had supposed 
she
reprHfleuted 
died, bnt on the grave being opened at 
her instance, to her surprise It was found 
that the coffin contained a female infant- 
Tue petitioner has reason to believe, 
thermo re, that her stolen child is 
the custody of a Mrs. Uauuity, a profi

lai lo«

let for the tN\S CANE.JOHNSOfthe chargeFriday last Georgetown, March 13, 1884.—George
Gray, Esy., Attorney-General, Wilming
ton, Dei. , Dear Sir ; May I bo permitted in 
tho interest of public education in Sussex 
county to call your attention to the act 
passed at tho las’ session of tho Legislature 
in reference to tho public schools, and to ask 

inta? Y ~ 
schools of

Damage« Mult for Ejectment Fr< 
V. «V it. Kail road Far.

made with the irou ship build-
ighborhood of the Vateis I*., four women 

clothing, the dresdes very short, and 
quaint little straw hats. The six small 
children, who had arrived in Boston 
naked and shivering with cold, 
in woolen dre ses, which had t>een given 
them in Bostc 
n«*groea. R. Rnbira, editor of El Sépara- 
tista, met the party at the Fall River 
pier, and accompanied them to the 
Cuban hotel at 214 Pearl street 
Mr. Rnbiera said Friday «evening :

•‘The most important numbers of the 
party
deputy, frein St. Spiri»n, who takes these 
people all the way through to San 
Domingo, and Joseph Y. Sanches, father 
of General Sanches of ihe Cuban a my. 
They

ÜVüi> p «In are knownThe two young 
and hereabouts

the , Mt»roh 21 —la the circuit 
; lor Cecil county to day the dama

ges suit ot Johnson against the Piiiladel 
phia, Wilmington & Baltimore railroad to 

from a pas- 
trial- The plaintiff

Elk
I'deep close a pun 

generally understood 
that each nuilder would bring all 

to make a ship 
The

of

Saturday
for robbery at Elwood, N. J , has slnoe 

of the 
of vue

A who arrested E VHIVAH « your opinion upou one or two po 
know that quite a number of the 
Sussex failed to receive the special appropria- 

last year because they had 
not raised be taxation fifteen dollars 
additional to tho *G0|wlnch the law compels 
each district to 
vote of tho people to 
additional *15, 
asHesri it as thoy have done the $60 hereto
fore V 2. In the old law in force in reference 
to the $00 or doos it requiro a vote upon the 
entire $75. 3, If any district should raiso 
but the $60 w ould such district bo entitled 
to any Stato aid 

As these questions 
people of Sussex an early reply will bo ap
preciated by both them aud the Journal. 
Yours truly,' McKenduee Downham.

hold the reins.
recover $5,000 for tjfoi 
senger train 
had a ronud-trip exourai n ticket good 
for three days. Theodore Osborne, tbe 
conductor, testified that there were pates 
at the Broad street Btatiou iu Philadel
phia, aud that gate keepers examined 
the tickets of all who went through the 
gates and pnnohed the tickets. Johnson, 

plaintiff, testified that he had 
passed through the gate aud showed 
hi ticket to the gatekeeper. He 
took his seat iu one of the 
Tue conductor examii.i d the ticket, and 
told him he could not ride on that truiu 
witli an evonrsiuu ticket. Johnson 
fused to pay extra fare, and 
ejected by the

his experien
whioh wonld excel the other. 
Alaskan is 15 feet the long- st. 
very powerful boats. The Olymplau has 
proved her speed, having made 
trip cat here a bigu as 23 knots an hoar. 
On the passage from Aoapnl o to Baa 
Fraucisoo Bhe beat the bast record of the 
past 10 years. The Alaskan, the 
pauiun of the Oiymjn n on the Puget 
Sound routes, sailed a week ahead of her 
Lorn Wiiraingto and arrived first at St. 
Thomas, but the latter beat her to Pev- 
Dambno-v anti left her t-enind, the last 
heard o: the Ala ksn being her arrival 
at Valparai

; Second—That, in “knowing our rights and 
dariug to maintain thorn,” we shall no doubt 
receive severe strictures from the disinter
ested (heaven save tho mark !) political 
friends with whom w'e havo boon heretofore 
identified; but lot their animadversions bo 
never so caustic, thoy cannot mako us forgot 
that interesting page of natural history which 
tolls us how tho jackal chases tho lion’s 
quarry, and having caught it, waits until his 
majesty comes up aud eats his share, whioh 
is very often all, ami the other animal may 
eat what is left, which is vory often 
Tho inference is obvious.

Third-That if, as is allogod, tho colored 
voters owe a debt of gratitude to the Repub
lican party, that debt has been repaid with 
iuterest iu the blind devotion anil unques
tioning obedience which the negrooH

thoy wero enfranchised ; 
“charity begins at homo," it be

hooves colorod men to give their votes aud 
their inlluonce whorever it will bo of tho 
most immediate benefit to themselves. Tho 
charge uf “standing on tho block for the 
highest bidder" is anticipated by assuring 
white friends that we have learned from them 
to demand recognition in proportion to 

rendered.
Fourth—That wherever tho Republican 

party is in power through the help of tho 
colored voters, thoy (the colorod voters) 
should be accorded e«pial rights aud protec
tion in common with tho party, ami should 
share its triumphs as well as its disasters ; 
ami any failure to do this is. in effect, a 
notice served on colored 
thomsolvoH.

Now gentlemen, wo colorod 
you this message havo the interests of

much at heart as you have, aud in
finitely more than anyone of another 
have ; aud yet, to servo their own purp 
thoy w ill openly pat your brawuy shoulders 
aud Hocretly bet their money on your blood.

They will tell you that wo who send you 
-hoads,” “bolters,"

rk<-«lTh© Eaal-bouibeen identified 
Jones brothers who broke 
Vineland jail last Suuday night 
where they were oonflned 
of burglary. They 
murdering George M. VatcrB ot Viuelstd.

John JoneB, F thelegally married. It. hail been 
her that the ohild had

old a plai 
tuff ‘ring i
the feelings of the English 
latter believed poor Langheimer a much 
ibneed man. The Datobmau 
and always used the notoriety he gain d 
in that conuaetion for all it was worth. 
During the period of his last confinement 
in the penitentiary he had n box into 
which viBitoradropied a pittance. English 
tourists always asked for Laugheimcr’s 
cell, and seldom it 
without slipping a pi 

td. He had beau 
but a few weeks, and 
The courtesy of au 
mau a place to die.

i«le Till Hil»y a l.aiiil Both aro
Pittsburg, Mardi 2'J —Ti e 

limned »•xpress cooling east 
laud slide near Colnmldara, « 
o'nlook this

>«k,
the oharge 
spioted of

lim isu. 1. Doe« it require a 
by taxation tho 

tho sohool ofhoers
Alsu

« r»’;ked.lirg r*\d
No particulars of the aeoideut hi 
received here yet, hut ss a special train 
with physioiaus left for the scene. It is 
believed that a number of persons Lave 
b.-ien injured. Later reports state that 

Richards and the fireman, 
instantly

iThe City of Chester, which arriv-d at 
New York at 4 30 Thursday after 
brought F.irepangh’s whitt elephant 
great crowd filled th • Inmau pier •■n tb 

iisei’s approach, and uunsi i-.r,rbl.
offered for the privilege of iu^.pouting 

the aibito inanimé’, h, w 
shipped to Forepp.ugh’s winter qnar’e 
iu Philadelphia to-day.

Three negroes, usuiid Le.- is. 
aud Anderson, boarded shv.m 
trains ne 
week 

-olvere
robb. «I the cars. Tl 
tnred Thursday, a(U 
Alderman Green, th« 
and Auderson,, o 

:ded.

in
Severn Pina Martin, provincial

A d that iis 
The court granted the writ,aud 

day.

siou.il nurse,
Wilson, 
made it returnable 'fn

important to tho
that they left 

of gold into his 
!u the penitentiary 

i a prisoner, 
official afforded the

name is nuknown, 
killed. All the passengerB 
less injured, but 

Salem, Ohio, March 20.—Abont 4 
o’clock this morning the Now York aud 
Chicago limited express east, which left 
Chicago at 5 o’ciook yesterday afternoon, 

thrown from the track at a point 
three miles east of thiB station, 

which is 67 mileB west of Pitts 
bnrg, ou ihe Pittsburg, Fort Way 
& Chicago railroad. The acoident 

sed hv the tram rnnning into a <aud- 
the track and

all agricultural people, ami 
of them have owned land whioh 

Spanish go

I-" ADULTERATED /*«
killed. the 26th nit. seized by ■meut.

They will leave for San Domingo next 
Tuesday 
All these

York Monat©Cl 
Health—Hi

K©port of i N«
forcibly 

doctor, baggage- 
&ud brakemau. Johnson testified 

re budly torn and h is hands 
injured, a d that he bad 

miles back to Gray’s

>r 50
i; Wilmington, Del.. March 18, 1884—Mc- 

Kemirtc Downham, Em/., Dear Sin : I take 
the earliest opportunity to reply to yourH of 
tho 13th inst. 1 am of tho opinion that a 
majority of tho school voters must at their 

ual meeting in April roBolve to raiso the 
$15 additional to tho $60, iu order to make 

. i. chap. 47 of vol. 17 
ailablo to a distrset of your 

county, and that tho old law in rogard to the 
$60 is still in force. I believe this coverB the 
question contained in your letter. Yours 
spectfuliy,

IlOUIIClDK III« w
Oa Saturday iu New York City,the will 

of ihe manager of Blind Torn, the late 
J G. BetLnuc who 
W. & B railroad station, this city, Feb
ruary I7ih, was filed for probate. By the 
provision of the will the entire estate is 
b qneathed to the father of the de«c«ased 
i< living, if not the property iB to be 
divided iqnally among the four sisters ot 
the deoedent. The will stat“B that the 
deceased purposely refrains from making 
any provisiou to the 
ing herself Mrs. Eliza Bethnne, whose 
name is E i 
Stutzbaoh, believing she 
fnl wife, bnt still the divorced wife nf the 

. The deceased also outs her oil 
because of her gross conduct since their 
alleged marriage, and because he 
satisfied that she wa«; a heartless ad
venturess without regard 1 
had only the inereeuery motive ot absorb
ing hia estate. The will is dale i Janu
ary 28th, 1884, which is less thau a 
month before Colonel Bethnne 
killed.

steamer San Domingo. 
Caban patriots, who 

in the Cuban army, and tue 
unpleaaant for 

offered to

t. Initiation.I»■ht
LiiANY, March 21.—The senate

publio health, whioh has been 
investigating the adulterations of food, 
presented its report to-day. The commit
tee has discovered alarming wbot*>ulo 

denreoiat

East St Loni • o:t VV ay his clothes
aud wrists 
to walk

have be
government make 
them in Cuba that Mr P

leave the island

mitt..«I Thursday, and, with drawn
ends aud

LlopiiiK With
Erik, Pa., Maren 19.—A sensation 

ied her« to-night by the elopmeut of 
Mrs. Georgiaua Griffin with Charles 
Holmes, a negro. She married four yearB 
ago, aud her husband’s oruelty necessi
tated a separation, aud since the birth 
of her child she has lived with 
her mother, Mrs. Martin. Last Decem
ber Mrs. Griffin formed the aeqnah.it- 

of Holmes, a gigantio Atricau hod- 
tbe railroad 

staHou to-day preparing to take the traiu 
to Buffalo. Mrs. Griffin’s mother arrived 
just iu time to atop their journey, aud a 
policeman bad to use violence in taking 
the woman from her black lover. When 
taken to her mother she broke away 

of the station and 
negro says they 
Buffalo, although she had 
Mrs. Griffin id 23 years old aud highly 
connected, being the niece of Jndge 
Cross of this county.

Neiffro. killrd t the P.,ed the sic
Kerry. assist them

suffering in the
especially anxious 

Domingo because Bhe has 
Spain.

a pre-a tight, in whioh 
leader of tue posse, 

of tho robbers,

the provisions of 
Delaware Laws a

Witnesses for the company testified that 
»ed thau was abac-

thousands of others whoadulterations of food whiol 
ing property in the rural districts 

Toe adulteration of br.t-.er 
oil, bone oil 
almost every tc 

d in

way. These peop'e 
Ban

treaty with

loroe
lutely neoeßsary for the purpose of eject- 
lug the passenger. At this stagv ol the 

onusei tor Johnson filed a special 
replication, alleging that the agent ol the 
company at the gate having admitted the 
passenger into the traiu at Broad street 
station he could not be put out ot the 
train by other agents of the railroad. 
Counsel f r the company claimed that 
they w»re taken by surprise, and asked 

a continuation of the case, which the 
oonrt granted, and difeharged the jury. 
The counsel iu the o 
Warbnrton for Johusou and Alexan<l«r 
Evans & Jones for the company.

»•v tallow 
fonnd iu

g 1
slide, whioh c 
whioh 
The hi

due
jgiite aud all the 

railed. Engineer James Richards ar«d 
Fireman 
instantly 
paesongwi

the recentIt is still raining iu tie i 
Rippt region, and the river at Baton 
Ronge h 
of 1882

Mil ail Geo. Gray.and city iu toe state, 
atuouut. whiol equals half the 

•»'.nral article. The

de
reached the high »ut^r mark 
The attempt to close the 

been

call-production of 
imitation is po di 
ou I y be delected 

alysia. Out ot 
i alleged butter purchase«! by th 
ittee i

inti. No labe

re’« Di vrE PH I LA. A CONFERENCE Deren«©Charles U. Ruoads, were
killed. Eight of the
received slight cut 

, but u ne of tbe iujtiri
and no bones arc reported 

broken. The brakemau and baggage 
also slightly injured. Wreck 

to the s

it»cd that oftorevücse at Mu'atto Point 
abandoned. The damage in YV -ri. Baton 
Ronge parish is estimated at s-v 
drei thousand d.»Haro.

carrier, and both wehv Stntzhaok, wife of Otto 
not hi

ii«al idto “go” for The Lë I Day—Tin 
ccoffnw

by To the Editor of the Sun—Si R : Permit 
ipy a little spaoe to defend the 

divorce laws of this itate against the 
gross misrepresentations and, I may say, 

?age attack made by your corre
spondent “Anti-Divoroe” in yonr issae of 
to day. His statement that “perhaps 
there is no oommnuity in Christendom 
where there is more scandalonB laxity in 
the law of divorces than in Delaware” 
is abünrd. Now for the faots. In the 
last 10 years there have been just 81 
livoroes granted by onr Legislature, 
follows :

tli tl tv Tobf I dored.
who sond «1 tobacco questions 

grossed much of the attention of the 
Methodist Episcopal Conference yesterday 
week. The oommitte ou tempe 
presented resolutions condemning the 
sale of intoxicants, declaring iu favor of 
total prohibition and approving the agi
tation for a constitutional 
restricting the traffic 
illegal to manufacture or sell liqno 
beverage. The resolutions were ap
proved.

The presentation of a resolution by tbe 
Rev. K. I. I). Pepper, calling upon the 
members of the confereucr to abstain 
alt >gelber from the nse of teb 
an animated discussion 
After considerable debate the resointii 

adopted.
Resolntions

The ’.einperuLC
New Y»rk, .only 1

We.it

«' tllH

The old cburoti 
Twenty-third 
by Saliui Morse 1
production of bis “Paaiion Play,” t 
rededioated Sunday as a house of 
ship. It will b< k 
third Street Taberua fie. and tueRiv. A. 
B. Siuip ion, formerly a Presbyte?'.au mtu- 

, will have charge.
Charles U-mlJ

Petersturg. Illinois, quarrel 
wife ou

building i:i distinguish the 
pure from the bogus butler are displayed 

g law. Bogus

bY..rk « ■
promptly

of ‘.ho accident, and the passengers were 
-«I, and will reach Pitts

burg about five hours late, 
k is reported that all the injured paaa«>a- 
gers will be able to go through to their 
destinations. This ia the first 
aeoideut that has happened to the New 
York and Chicago limi ed express since it 
began running nearly three years ago.

Constable &'.re I requin d by the t x 
niter is largely purchased by saloous, 

ol Beucud-class hotels.

«'aped. The 
be married in 

divoroe.

him, and

boarding houses 
i'no poorer «inalities ot logos butter sell 

20 to 30 cents to laboring men

this addresH 
“kickers," «tc , and we will tell them 
phatically that wo will “bolt" aud “kick" 
long aH they will give us a serpent when 
ask for fish, aud give us a stone when we ask 
for bread. It is time thinking colored 
had ceased to bo tools and

Tw enfimeISUUTTIN
for fro
an.d the better grades 
The cost of manufacture ranges freui 12 
•.■18 cents, the 
The manufacture iu this state ia chiefly 

iu New York and Brooklyn, 
several conoexns manufacturing 
3 I 00,000 pounds 
bought fron
r...l from Italy. The bulk of the bogus 
butter is manufactured i" the 

tho dot
* sis Many dairy 

tof business

451 ' its Tli© Agreement Between th© 1*. It. 
u<l the FlieMupcah© *V Del

rege being 14 cents.er, livingfar
Itoach’H New MleaniNliip Company. ’H-paws for a Hot 

of “machine bosses" whoso only claim to 
tho fact that thoy

Dealers In Farm Produce.th his 
d her

'i he Philadelphia Rec rd « ays : 
The advance

Session of 1875........
Session of 1877........A n«w stoaniship company, with John 

the head, has 
ider the title of the 

ship Company. The certifi 
irporation contains the 

nf John Roach, J hn W Haudreu, George 
H. Reynolds, Mlers Coryell aud Alex- 

d«*r Sauger. The company doHB not 
line of steam-

Messrs Weir & Sooit have opeued a 
stör« at the northwest corner of Second 
aud Orange streets, where iu the future 
they will conduct a general commission 

practical in this 
enterprising and

k •wr.-ltd o of toll on the 
Chesapeake & Delaware canal, in accord- 

with an agreement made with the 
Pennsylvania Railroa«l Company weut 
i' to eff-ot yeeterdsy 
is for 30 divs.witli the privilege of contii - 
oing it tor 30 dare longer, and so nutii 
either ou» of the parties becomes dissat
isfied. Tbe coal passing through the 
canal amounts to 400,000 tous per an
num. Nearly 200,000 tons of this is an
thracite, and by the agreement the Read
ing ci-mpacv is practically shot ont of 
Baltimor- for Its hard coal.

! I■«X superiority rusts 
fairer complexiou, aud who only

ofRoach of Chester, Pa., 
been iuoorporated 
Rapid St 

of ii

of 1879..........
of 18H1..........

Sossion of 1883..........

34down with i, cut
stopping stones to satisfy thoir own

I L SINGLETON.G El 18i, *.f f i&te.l!.ti*bd i ntl luted t.
..........20th« west, frooldH- 12 ye 

eridvcui ia tl.e
; i ! ' : I ■ 111 • 111wounds iu the brt 

interfering, 
head. Uonldeu then out uis o^u throat 
but did not make a mortui 

in jail.

Illluolil lliui© In 
«m Prêt business. Both 

line of trade aud 
energeUo. They will 
menti of all kinds ol country produce a d 
make prompt returns to the shippers. 
They offer the best of reference Inc tiding 

ora’« prominent citfzs

ek The agaccepted 
motion of Mr. 

ordered to

The committee’s report 
without dissent, and 
Anderson, 2,00U oopiei 
be priuted for distribution throughout 
the State.

The several wards reported the elec 
tiou of the following committees, the first 
named being vice president of the ward :

Second ward—William H. Barrett, 
Lewis U. Buuthem,. and George Walker.

Fourth—Theodore Purnell, the Rev. 
George TDghman, Samuel Stanley and 
James Rollins.

Sixth—James A Anderson, William 
H. Lewis, Simeon Hood and Samuel 
Glaeooo.

Seventh—Joseph Ponlson, Kennett L. 
Bayard, Dr. W. F. Butler aud William

Eighth—William Gutnby, Dr. I). T. 
Russell,, Isaao Snfphay and William 
Johnson.

The report from each ward 
oepted, and those wards whioh have not 
yet made a report of the organization of 
a ward committee 

possible.

©miai *’tu»«il«lai©. Total...........
In the 

abontthe

.......... 81
2i’ —A Tribune specialMarc 

y sa;»
Cm e time there have been 

number granted by the 
, in round numbers 160, 

eighty marriageB.
“Auti-Divoree” has misquoted, or 

rather garbled, hia extract from the 
vised cole of Delaware The seotion 
whioh be pretended to quote begins :

Sec. 1. Tho superior court shall have the 
sole cognizanoe of granting divorces for the 
following causes :

Tuen follows what be gives 
entire seotion 1. I fear “Anti-Divoroe”

eoosigof adopted calling up«in 
the pastors aud trustees of churches to 
aid the Twenty ninth Btreet Church it 
reducing its morlgage debt of $10,000.

The following wer« admtttsd on trial : 
Franklin F. Bond, A A. Thompson, 
Amos A. Arthur, Abraham M Viren, 
William H. Zwefzig, Bsnjiiuiu M Neill, 
Alpha G. Kyuett aud Jaui-s à McKiulay 

ued as the

:nd. He Yolkto in N«
« -tate’a dairy

; “The latest pnlitiual 
a rep >rt that General 

didate for th« 
’resi- 
oh of

fron. U i
: propose to establish a 

nhips, but to develop novel and valuable 
fest ores iu steam engineering by the 
struotion of steamships and other vessels 
and mechanism and. machinery for the 
ptopalsion of vessels, e pecially auxiliary 

er calculated greatly to iuo
• 1 of small tonnage is new 

ill be
August 1st. She will he 

appliances

been «tr.The cattle dipease is re)«-
»y. »

A. Singleton is a 
-»•‘c nomination for »b 

The general has spent 
his time »ecently iu Washington, has 
intimate aud extended acquaintance with 
ieade

J.The lors to tbe sta’-* is 
from $5,010,OUI) to $10, 

itlee

îsequence.appeared in Maries
Missouri. hree herds are nil -ct««d. 
Prompt action has been taken tc prs 
the spread of the disease A dispatch 
from Rockford, Illinois, say* a disease 
supposed 
appeared

taken eick at 
morning. Their holies

ntnwest Di es of
of Wilmington, Middle 
Castle 
facilities

theest. mated
000,000 yearly. The c 
that 40,000,000 pound« of the prudn 

.♦ nold annually in tbe plate, 
illegitimate business is breaking up 
export butter trade. The effect of th** 
deu-ption in the trade D delete» ions 

business morals. Butterine o
18 oents less thau natural butter. 

The oommittee quote« exteueiveiv from 
the evidence obtained to show the evil 
moral, commercial aud sanitary effcetB of 
adulterations. The use of uitrio and 
sulphuric acids iu deorderiziog adulter
ated butter is particularly condemned.

recommend«
tutai prohibition after a given ti

and Bale of all butter adul
terations. The living, asserts the 
uiiUee, cannot compete with the dead 
h«)g. The oommittee also finds that 
200,000 out of the 500,000 quarts 
uf milk furnished New York daily 

efeim milk. The 
committee reoommends the appointment 
ot a state inspector of milk aud also 
ommeuds that tbe officials to be chosen to 
enforce auti-audlteration laws be seleotca 
from and represent dairy interests.

d»ncy.

grocers. Ample 
enjoyed for t: © business 

whioh it is intended to conduct

d well ku«

of the Democratic party through 
tbe o mnty, acd is oredited with the 

honor of securing the selection of Chicago 
the place for holding the national 
enttm. It is claimed by his 

friends that with a popul 
didate from any looality Illinois will 
be a doubtful State, and that if General 
Singleton should get the Democratic 
ination he could carry Illinois for the 
Democracy. It is believed here that the 
movement in behalf of hie nomination 
will take definite shape at an early day 
in both Ohio and Indiana, aud thatit has 
already been inaugurated in some of the 
Southern States.

“Tom Ochiltree of Texas,aud Hooper of 
known to be very inti-

railroad makes a 
Clearfield 

this market and gettlug a

The PenusylvanhASbe aphthous fe 
ng the cattle there- They 

igbt and die beb.'re 
eh bloated.

speed. A
being built for the company rnd

equipped with 
owned by the company. The capital 
stock is $250,000, divided into 2,500 
shares of $100

Producer The following 
superannuated preachers: The Revs A 
Atwood, P. Ualiowell, J D Long, John 
Cummin« S. M. Cooper, J A Water», J 
Shields, W. Cooper and W- McC nubr.

Bishop Warren stated that during the 
year 1883 there were 6,049 p 
and that in 1884 th«*ru wer*

tensile eoale. 
goods lu M 
assured of the best 
products and a satisfactory adjnstme 
of their «dai

ruing double deal, protecting its 
shippers
monopoly of the hard coal trade iu the 
Baltimore ma«ket The Consolidated 
Coal Company of Baltimore, in which tbe 
Baltimore & Obi.-» Railroad Company is 
interested, will launch from the yanis of 
the American Shipbuilding Company in a 
few days a steam collier of a carrying 
capacity of I 400 tons, which will be used 
for transporting coal to Philadelphia aud 
New York. The Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company promises to furnish the canal 
company with enough traffic to place its 
annual business at what it was last 
It is thought that the canal coo pauv 
w>ll thus be enabled to pay a small divi
dend.

. Weir & ott,
rket price for their thebe

iraisoldd Champ Fitzpatrick werRudolph
hanged Friday at Columbia, Tennes- 

, for tue murder of Miller Br«w-t«>r, 
committed iu August last. The execu 

witnessed by abont 5,000 per- 
. The condemned a> d their victim 

the farm of a

cause is a prejudiced wituess. 
it be that he isall times will be promptly delivered aud 

put upon the market without delay.
e of the numerous 

legisla-ons who have applied to 
for divorce, aud been refused ! nis 

that

■h.
The

assertii oonrt olaims
jurisdiction where there is merely 
a nominal residence of 
tho parties is utterly false. I 
might write muoh more on this subject, 
which would, I think, prove that 
laws probably deserved the enoomium 
passed upon them by the Sun of March 
12th, bnt 1 feel that I am enoroaohing 
valuable space.

New Cas

lion MhI© of Trottina Horae«. full tnemh 
1884, 46.289, 

The ballot for

45,334 and iuin 1883F«lMale« of R©t
New York, Maroh 20.—Tbe sale of 

m tinned
■S. A Macau isu r, K q ,

ofhands
Perry, and the sole motive of the murder 
appears to have been jealousy beoanse 

ployer made a favorite of

the -day. 
the following :

legates
the General Conference resulted in the 
election of Presiding Eider J. S. J. 
MnCouuell 
Ueiluer. The

trotting horses 
Among the prices 
General, gray gelditg, foale«! in 1879, 
$150 ; Horicon, brown gelding, $300 ; 
Viola, brown 
Triblenie, bay mare, foaled in 1875, 
$500 ; Bruno, black gelding, foaled 
iu 1876, $160; Ophelia, bay mar**, foaled 
in 1879, $100 ; Highland Pink aud Etta,a 
team of bay mares, $155 eaoh ; Parmelia, 
gelding, $230 ; Lacy Norris, chestnut 
mare, foaled in 1878, $275 ; Lady Smith, 
bay mare, foaled in 1878, $200 ; Simpson, 
bay gelding, foale*t 1879, $470.

»utt.r, sold a oonplu of building lots, 
belonging to the estate of th« lato John
B. Grubb, Thursday,

lot. 76x40 feet, at Fifteenth aud 
puroba-t-d by George

committee
of the

the court house ;
their 
Brewster.

1 the Rev. Samuel S 
plete list is a$ follows • 

Ministerial—The Revs. T. B Neely, 
Joseph Welch, William Swindells. 
William J. Pax son, J M. Hinson and J. 
B. McCullough, D L>.

Ruaerves—The Rev. J S. J. McConnell 
and S. A. Ueiluer.

Lay—Governor Robert H. Patti8on 
R C M«.-Neal.

()•
, foaled in 1876, $355 ; urged to do Soott streets,

CocLran for $402; another lot, 75x 
28 feet, 
aud Third,
Frantz, for $288. The résidu * of the 
Mi 111

An uuknown man was murdered at 
Cedar ltapida, Iowa, after a fearful 
struggle on the trestle leading to the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Panl railroad

Mississippi 
mate with General Singietou, and made by Joseph T. Bass, 

William H Lewis, Dr. Henderson and 
Mr. Cornish.

Hearles street between Second 
bought by Dr. Ja«iob

AidresBeb Delaware.
o for tbeespouse hi« 

national nomination. He has also warm 
friends in Maryland 
oonld be relied npon for support. Gen. 
Singlet
McDonald, and regards him 
foremost in the 
If he entera the canvass he will make it 
interesting for Mr. Morrison for the Illi
nois delegation.”

Maroh 18th, 1884.
waterin 1882

ihe west side of the ri
carried to a point 

the bridge,and dropped lulu th river, 
hearing the straggle and calls 

ene, but the night

bridge 
night. The body

Ii© Tcl©KrH(»!i HiilltlingT»
Uv»«n ï'.-1-grapb outp*»’ y 

I years the Telegraph 
rtheaet corner of Third 

feO into
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has been a gre At the sixtj-third annual commence 
ment of the Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy at the Academy last week, 150 

graduated, among them

The bill reducing th» marriage lioense 
to 60 cents has passed both houses of the 
legist a1 ure by a decided vote, and it will 
become a law npon the governor’s signa- 

jnst what the 
The old
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otri, the lea:to the Sheriff Martin sold 
morning a lot on Water street, that «•’»* 
property of Israel Fols, to George Rid 
ardrion, for $1,050.
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persons
being the following from Delaware: R. 
Leithead, Jr., The 
Pierce, George T Williams, William H. 
Gano, Frank X Moerk and Melmoth M. 
Osborne formerly of Delaware. Ot the 
20 states represented, Delaware came 
filth iu the number of graduates, 
.tmoug the graduates was Graoe L. Babb 
of Ma ne, the second lady graduate from 
the institution. The stage 
a palace scene, there 
of flowers and the Germania Oroheatra 
added to the delights ot the occasion. 
Frank X Moerk of Wilmington, carried 

: the six prizes, the Henry C. 
Lea prize of $100 and the Badtler prize 

analytical balance.
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tween them A Darluic Uank llohbory.
Augusta, Oa., March 22.- This morning, 

while U. D. Crocker, book-keoper of tho 
Commercial Bank uf this city was making 
exchanges with tho national bank 
couutor of the latter, 
two unknown parties,

Fits Join* Porter.
New Y’ork, Maroh 

ington special to

the confère 
A. Richards 
Green Street Church, Philadelphia.

The Rev. M 
rt reappointed to the

-.1. This result
people of the state wanted, 

of $4.50
reasonable. It placed a virtual barrier 

matrim«rny, aud lost to hundreds of 
Maryland ministers iiviug

marriage fees 
gone in their pockets, 

bnt which, instead, went to enrioh the 
the neighboring states.
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Alta, Utah, has been re
ceived in New York, giving details of the 

slide at the head ef Little Oottou- 
the night of the 7th

20.—A Wash 
the Evening Pott 

made to 
varions 

e discussed

A letter O. Nock, W. C. Union has b en pay
ing and that the latter company agreed 

offered by its 
been

which the WeriU
i • orbilant andgllic “Garnett«’«” Equipment Nolil.

Sieriff Martin Friday 
at pnblio sale the type, presse«, office 
furniture and entire equipment of the 
Gazette, seized as the pr. pertv of Messrs. 
Bell «St Taylor. There was a small at 
tendance at the sale and most of tbe 
stock was sold very cheap. The type 
sold in various lots aud was nearly all pur 
chased by George W. Vernon & Sons. 
Two or three small presses were sold, but 
the large Hoe press, oosting about $2,500, 

bid in at $400 by Joseph A. Richard 
, E-q., representing the manufac

turers. A water motor, oosting about 
$200, was sold for a trifle over $30, and a 
large Warner safe for $39.

Slnoe reference HANGED THE WRUNG MAN. • I.'tha" Kllz John Porter bill, 

te&turaa of the bill 
when the President talked freely of the 
debates iu Congreaa. Among other thirge 
be Bald that tbe jealooaly between 

Pope bad been very 
to be

•:«h r*«ut 
ftitor, wbfch ia «cid to L

wood canyon
inst., which caused a loss of 12 
liv«B. Among the victims 
Wasson and B. F. Wasson, brothers of 
Chateaugay, New York. It is estimated 
that since the mines at Alta 
14 years ago 146 persons have beeu 

slides in aud around that

P" tapproachod by 
of whom flaunted 

piCHtiou 
i>r information, 
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After the party w 
a pile of money, Ÿ'i.TÜÜ. had beeu stolen from 
a satchel at his sido. There is no clue to tho 

believed to be tbe s 
banks

, Ga , March 22.—F 
negroes

county charged with assaulting a white 
woman. They were trie! sud found 
gnilty. One was hanged aud the other 
sent to the chain gang f«ir life Since 
then enough evidence has been found to 
satisfy tie community where the crime 

committed that the o victed negroes 
innocent. As the negro now in

ol Jack- 
of that

years
Hall Nil ©Mir« Halo

Deputy Khoriff Martin sold tho following
real estate at tho court ho.....  1 _
A twostorv brick dwelling house 
feet 
YauD
\. McCloskey, 

feet, a
streets, property of William U. St 
J. H. Iloffcckur, Jr.. Ks.j . fi 
dwelling aud lot 80x15 feet Î ’ 
east side of 1’oplar street ab

II. Btoopos,

i h*.*ly. J.iHily
Senator Bayard writ'*.' a. 

Tammany Hall tariff refer ; 
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leeting held

aud
and

set with 
snperb display

Porter

approved f that in pardoning Porter 
he had restored him to hi« civil rights and 
that he had not seen anything 
the evidence that had been presented, 

old to justify placing 
the army. The 

made to the Presi- 
wiMild not improve his 

in Minnesota

pre
parties, but they 
partie« who “worked" tho Mac 
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d lot 100x16 y nod y will rejoice at the 
I» ought to or 
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killed by 
plaoe.

A dispatçh from St. Joseph, Missouri, 
reports that J. B. Johnson, a preaoher In 
that city, has been deteoted in stealing 
qninine, morphine aud other valuable 
drags from the wholesale drag 
Pani J Smith & Co , in that oity. He 
confessed tbe theft of $6,000 worth of 
drags, and offered to pay that amount, 
but Smith & Co., assert that he has 
stolen mnoh more. J hneon 
formerly a olerk of their house ; now he 
has three drug stores of his

Joseph C. Foster, one of the proprietors 
of the Vaudeville Theatre, and said to 
lie the wealthiest gambler in San Antonio, 
Texas, died on Saturday. He was the 

who killed Ben Thompson and King 
Maroh 11th, while they 
kill him. Foster was himBelf

the south «idc of Ki 
*u and Harrison, property of Maggio 

Joshua Maris for ilOO : 
d dwelling house and a l t 55x12’ a 
the c

in weddings, 
to leap year 

arriage
suitable L.r framing, 60 oents is

indeed a reasonable

!-station of abuses which 
have been engendered by ill considered 

the excited tim *s of 
aud to supply temporary ex g 

st be brok.-u through, avid if the 
Democratic party Lave any plain dn’.y it 
Is tc* take au honest, straightforward 
inis’.afeable step iu tbe direction of 
duciug and simplifying the present 

«quai, complicated and obs 
tariff system, iu order to give to Ameri- 

A W. & N. railroad freight car, loaded eau industries a chance to breathe iu the 
with heavy iron rolls, was wrecke.i at freer «ir of other than the home market, 
Conestoga station, Thursday afternoor, I in which at present t-,ey are shut up. 
by the breaking of one ot the truck« of j With a producing power of manufac 
the car. The mail train dne in this city and supply equal to double the demands 
at 6 46 p. m , did not arrive until 8 30 for our home consumption, what o 
o’olook. ensue bat glutted borne markets,

periodical cessation of industry, 
forced aud uupaid idleness to the laboring 
classes ? This is the state of thing« we 
have witnessed for years, increasing in 
its evils and dangers, and it is the logical 
and necessary result of a tariff 
sysiem based upon exoessive aud in
discriminate taxation npon all the 
proincts of foreign nations whioh 

is attending the labor of enter into our consumption either for 
manufactures or otherwise. These 
wholesome ligatures must be loosened, 
and I trust the Democratic party 
the agency to do the work gradually, 
slderately, justly and fearlessly.”

F r a decoratedlaws, passed iCalled.
Th» co**groYati«'ii of tie Swedish M. K. 

Chnreb of Hoboken, N. J., have extended 
to tho Rev Carl O Carlson, formerly 

tbe Swedish Mission
Mr. Carlson haB 

cepted the call aud will leave for his 
post at once.
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dent that a veto 
Preöideutial prospeota 
and in some other quarters where 1 orter 

. to have friends. The President 
notice of this suggestion but said 

__ entertained these views and did 
object to having them known.

reasonable, 
afford to

iu chemistry,
Misa Babb aud Melmoth M. Osborne 
oeived honorable mention tor the Lea 
prise. Thomas O. Nook took the Rem
ington gold medal prize in pharmacy, 
thus giving Delaware half the prizes.

,'kb in faot, that the bridegroo
I ! OlliZrU

o Eighth, also 
William

chain gang
oounty the residents 

connty plactd the matter before the last 
grand jury, and aft r an investigation 
they deoided to request the grand jury 
of Hall county to aaK tho governor for 
the negro’s pardon. There is of oonrse 

doubt bnt that he will be freed.
The Jackson connty authorities 

believed to be in possession of facts which 
will lead to the conviction of the criminal 
who has been living all these years 
within a few miles of the scene of the 
crime and the execution. The publicity of 
the present diaoovery haB caused great 
excitement, especially among the negroes, 
and there is little doubt that lynching 
will follow If the citizens learn the name 
of the real oulprit. The orime 
exceedingly brutal 
making a desperate fight with her assail- 

finally left for dead in a

put a few doll iu the envelope
which be geuerallv hands to the minister 

the ceremony is

pastor 
Eleventh street britige. of Willi 

, for $51
property

:
laid Sunk In the 1'hrlMlain*.

The tng Martha, owned by the Wil
mington Steamship Company, sunk at 
the wharf of the Pusey lit Jones Compauy 
Thursday morniug It is presumed that 
the sinking 
caught iu the wharf and submerged'by 
the tide. No 
time of the accident. The damage will 
not be serions. On Satnrday she 
raised and hanled oat 
the Pusey & Jones Company.

FrolKhl Far. Th
'or res»!

Dei*

OH th© Track.took 
that he A Feminine Perjuror.

Baltimore, March 20.—Louise Wetter, 
trial in the United Svates distriot 

court f *r perjury, having sworn falsely 
in tbe case ot the Rumford Chemical Co.

inj auction to restrain 
the defendant from imitating the Rum- 
ford yeast powder, was convicted to-day. 
The penalty is a fine of not more than 
$2,000, and imprisonment nor more thau 

years iu the discretion cf the conrt.

Haunt«.

An liiHane StrauKor.
A man named Richards, who registered 

a’, the United States Hotel Tneßday 
ing, attempted to depart yesterday week 
without paying his board bill. He ”rr 
detained, however, until Offioer Vickers 
had been summoned, when he — 
arrested. At first it was presumed that 
he had been connected with the at
tempted robbery of Panl Bohmel- 
liok. When shown the hat 
whioh the would-be-thief lost he 
snatohed at it, claiming that it was his. 
Subsequently he evinced unmistakable 
signs of insanity, and the idea that he 
had had anything to do with the at
tempted robbery was dispelled. On Sun
day he was taken to Boston and plaoed 
in the oharge of his relatives.

Po , Mr>., March 21.—Six 
aud the tender of engine 215 

the Columbia 
thrown off

also freight o
of a freight train north 
& Port Deposit railroad

track while crossing a switch at 
Oetararo Junction, four miles north of 
Port Deposit, this morning, tearing up 
the track for two hundred yards. 
No serions damage was done to the 

the engine whioh 
the ties. Three brakemen who 
the caboose narrowly escaped. No 
was injured. Tue wrecking train wiU 
have the

POLITICAL. caused by the boat being

;ral committee . Wetter forThe Democratic state 
of Virginia met Thursday in Alexandria, 
and resolved to oall the state convention 
to meet in Richmond on the 14th of May. 
Resolutions were adopted expressing 

at the threatened rupture 
the tariff

board at the

d en-
Fisher 
trying
wounded mortally in the affray. He 
leaves a wife aud an estate valued at 
about $150,000. FoBter is the eighth 
man wno haB been killed outright 
mortally wounded in the Vaudeville 
Theatre.

Trn«t©en Appointe«!.
William M. Canby and George S 

Capelle bave been chosen to act 
trustees for the Bowers & Dnre Company, 
and to settle all claims against the 
pany and to receive all money dne it.

Mr. Kramer BulldltiK « Ftinroti.
Great

the Rev. George R. Kramer, formerly of 
this oity, iu Brooklyn. The ereotion of 
a handsome ohnrch has beeu commenced 
by his congregation.

the railway of

alonggrave conoern 
of the Democratic party 
question, and declaring the opinion of 
the oommitfee individually, “that the 
agitation of this question at this period Is 
unwise and should be discouraged, and 
that all Democrats should subordinate all 
differences in contention upon the 

great issue of reform of the govern- 
and its restoration to parity and 

constitutional principles.” A 
lution was also adopted urging the 
Virginia Demooratlo delegation in Lon- 
aresB “to nse all possible diligence 
bring before the Danville investigating 
oommittee the evidence whioh is neoes- 
sary to refute the foul and infamous 
slanders which have been given to the 
publio by the leaders of the Coalition 
party In referenoe to this matter, and 
that this oommittee authorize their ohalr- 

to retain the services of Buoh counsel 
in the

in
NlDRuIar Fufallty.TheirHon© Hack

Three
who attempted 
the P., W. & B. railroad station in this 
oity Monday evening, week arrived in 
Stanton lato that night and took a train 
fir Baltimore.

On Sunday week Mrs. Priaoilla Webster, 
who lived on the Philadelphia turnpike, 

the Edge Moor road, fell while going 
from her house to the barn. The acci
dent was considered trifling bnt 
nesday afternoon she

eu, supposed to be the fellows 
rob Panl Sohmellick

the viotiui
ck oleared up by to-night. 

N«) trains have gone through between 
Port Deposit and Columbia to-day. Pas 

being transferred at the

ants. She 
small patoh of woods. The unfortunate 
negro who was hanged died protesting 
his innooence, but the circumstantial 
evidence against him was so strong that 

discredited. The negro 
in the chain gang hes always pro

tested his innooenoe.

went to the jail 
at MarysviDe, Kansas, Friday night, and 
five of them entered the jailer’s resi
dence, presented revolvers and compelled 
him to open the jail doors. Samuel 
Frayer, oonvioted of the murder of John 
Pennington and wife, was taken out, con
ducted to a wagon bridge In the south 
part of the town and hanged. He is said 
to have made a full oonfession, stating 
that he had 
The mob

About 40 masked
Wed- 

taken seriously 
ill and died Wednesday week. She 
32 years old. Her aged husband a 
firmed invalid is 
of death.

sengers
wreck.

be
ment

his story An Old NtouuiFar©!©«« Pistol Haudllug.
Cuattani 

special to
Tenn., says: James Bowens shot and 
killed Miss Roarke last night while hand
ling a pistol. He had taken her home 
from ohnrch.

lying at the point The old Bidewheel steamboat Trenton, 
owned b? the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, has been sold for $1,600 to a 
junker, who has bsgun breaking her up. 
The Trenton was bniltat Hoboken, N. J., 
by Robert L. Stevens, in 1825, and 
brought to Philadelphia to take the plaoe 
of Old Sal, and 
to New York. She waa the first boat with 
two BmokestaokB

, Tenn., Maroh 20.—A 
from Birohwood,

A Nondescript Koosler.Board or Pharmacy.
At & meeting of the Board of Pharmacy, 

held Friday, Thomas C. Rowe of Dover 
John U.

the Tm John Hawk, a Reading, Pa., letter carrier 
has a nondenmpt fowl which ho claim* is 
part ostrich. It weighs 13 pounds and ha«« 

extent that its

The first of the five caissons to support 
Baltimore k Phila-Mr. Patterson Nworn lu.

United States Distriot Attorney John 
C. Patterson took the oath of office before 
Clerk of the Court S. Rodraond Smith, 
Friday, under the temporary commis
sion issued by Justice Strong. Mr. Pat
terson will be reBworn for a second term 
ander the President’s commission 

I as it is received.

the piers of the 
delphia railroad bridge across the S 
qnehanna 
Grace Friday.

Erlu.
Nashville, Tenn., Maroh 21.—Last 

night, while the jailer at Erin 
supper to the prisoners, 
him while two fellow prisoner» escaped. 
The prisoner who 
then threw him to the floor and also 
escaped. One of the prisoners has sinoe 
been reoaptured.

Leaving th© Land elected acting president,
Frice, deceasod. Thursday, April 17th,

the dav for tho ex&mi-
game propensities

contemplates putting it in the pit
aooomplioeB in the murder, 

very quiet and dispersed 
____ the work was done.
A letter from Lieutenant Greely to his 

mother, dated Lady Franklin Bay, 
August 19th, 1881, and published in 
New York, oontains the following : I
shall leave here September 1st, 1883, and 

TMiel oomeB.

launched at Havre de 
It is a rectangnlar 

wooden structure, about 70 feet by 30 
feet, with a total hlght of 17 feet, 3 
Inches, built of courses of heavy yellow 
pine timber. The timber in the caisson 
aggregates 2,500,000 feet, board measure.

set apart
nation of tho Wilmington applicants 
for qualified certificates. A 
pared to be sent to the next

giving 
of them heldBoon 1%'atoli Prow itafton. the Union Linepaper was pre- 

Legisl&tnro, ask- 
_ it to mako provisions for the filling of 

vacancies which occur in tho board. The 
board has no power now to elect a member in 
the plaoe of the late John B. Price.

Sixty Bay«’ Grace. 
Harrisbur«», March 20.—This morning 

the governor granted a respite until June 
3d to Jesse Carter of Allegheny oounty 
sentenced to be hanged on the 3d proximo.

The Rev. A. W. Lightbourno, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, iu F.aatou, 

u his
gholding the jailer 8 the Delaware, 

and the first npon whioh the boilers were 
built

presented ou Thursday eveuu 
turn from conference with a 
watch from his congregation.

man gold
he may deem necessary 

premises.”
the guardB outside of the hull.

go to the southward if


